
L. Hot^inL

S{Miiic!i!» trill ««pMTfaw*iIl force 
account work, fbianeing projeetit 
from the 12.000.000,(MO (A Ao 
14.000,000.000 taaMtivaly allo|Mn 
WPA 1m distribation on the 
ia of job need.

He a&eady hu allotted $245,- 
0tM,00O to aUtea timt had lista of 
projects ready for sabmiasidli^ 
and has piled op some $700,000.-

S.500,000 
The sche-

lykplicationa for 
projects aid most be filed. 

' Sept 17: AH projects most be 
Mr. Roosevelt’s desk for Haat 

9Vlwoval.
S^t. 24: Funds to pay for the 

nn^towd projects must be avall- 
Ahle.

Oct 22: All force account'pro- 
ejects must be under way. •
. . 'Dec. 16: All contract work

>' jhmst be awarded and ready for 
enatmction.
f.The new rules, announced in 

^identical letters to all pro^rram 
’^^tfroctors, had the effect of turn-

2«L—Presi- 
$4,000.- 

00
basis t^y.

deadline dates. ___ _ ____
^**** in p^af appUcatlons. OA-
"* er requests are coming in at the

rate of mlllicas every day.
The Preridmifs orders were in

terpreted as a blow to the ptd>He 
works and low-cost housing pro- 
-gesma, originally, scheduled to 
have received $1469.000,000.

The new deal has promised to 
transfer 3.600,000 needy from re
lief rolls .to payrolls by Novem
ber 1. Only force account projects 
can be underway by that time in 
accordance with the October 22 
deadline.

Reins- 
Stnrdhrant

Inc. ^ 

■ THE PONERAL 
H(»kE

LICENSED
EMBALMERS

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

North
WDkesboro, N. C. 

Phones 85 - 228-M

Illinoia Farmers Organize 
To Rout Band of Thieves
Joliet, m.. Aug. 26.—In auto

mobiles. but every whit as deter
mined as the horse mounted bands 
of the old west, 100 Will county 
farm vigilantes tonight began iP^arks 
patrol to last “until every rustler 
is caught and convicted.”

Well armed and deputized by 
Sheriff Michael J. Breen, they 
toured the byways of the county, 
one and two men to a car, grim
ly determined to end the depreda
tions which authorities estimated 
cost them and their neighbors of 
Grundy, LaSalle, and Kankakee 
counties $20,000 this summer.

One Kankakee county man,
John Blievemicht, was slain Sat' 
urday while investigating a mys
terious truck on a farm there.

The sheriff’s office said the 
100 vigilantes will be joined in 
their patrols by similar groups in 
Grundy and Salle counties 
within a few days. The Will coun
ty vigilantes were made up by 
levees from each township of the 
county after John R. Butler re
ported this morning that two 
sleek calves were stolen from him 
during the night.

THE BOOK AND GIFT SHOP
MEZZ.'V.NTNE FLOOR RHODES-DAY FURNITURE CO.

Gifts
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

Many articles especially attractive for Bridge 
Greeting Cards

Our Book Department
carries a carefully selected stock of books and 

special orders are given prompt attention. 
BOOKS TO SELL OTHER BOOKS TO RENT

ALL NEW . . . DOUBLY ENLARGED . . . TWICE 
IT’S FORMER SIZE________________

North WUkesboro
SATUKDAY, AUGUST

ONE DAY ONLY
AFTERNOON 2:15 NIGHT 8 P. M.

FAMOUS ROBBINS
BIG 3 RING

SPECIAL ADDED FEAfufiE^
wRinCj” Famouf Movie Dog and Company

Uim Performers, More Animals. Entire New Spread 
of tllanvas. No Increase In Prices.

CHILDREN.
^jAiHJLTB

26ci FAIR GROUNDS
36c FREE PARKING

Route 2 News
■ ____

RGARTNC RlVXat. Route 2, 
Auguat 27.—Mr*. Blanche MmOo 
Cothren WM taken Sttnrday of 
last week to Dr. Trivette’e hoa- 
pital, near Hamptonville. Her bus- ‘ 
iMUid, Jarvie Cotiuwn, who has 
also been living at Mr. J. L. 
tin’s a short time, accompanied 
her.

Mr. 6. L. Jolmson, local expert 
apiaiat, has been busily inspect
ing bees over the county for 
American Fold Brood, during the 
past few. weeks.

The nice house of Mr, and Mrs. 
Claude Mathis, near Cranberry, is 
nearly completed.

Mr. Jay Jarvis, of the Cranber
ry vicinity, did not stay in Win
ston-Salem when he went there 
to work several weeks ago, but is 
recovering nicely from cuts re
ceived in a reputedly playful al
tercation with his friend, Walter 
Sparks, during the Cranberry 
meeting.

The heel of Ray Parks, colored, 
grandson of Vem and Pansy 

was less vulnerable than 
that of Achilles, for he has been 
convalescing splendidly since be
ing bitten twice on it by a copper
head two weeks ago.

Brier Creek church generously 
loans its individual communion 
service to Dennyville, Cub Creek, 
and other churches. The set was 
purchased with a part of the 
Adams endowment fund, as a me
morial to Rev. W. F. Adams. It 
is pointed out that nothing could 
better please Mr. Adams, who left 
his property to the old church of 
"which he was so long clerk and 
pastor, than to have this com
munion service used in several 
churches.

Rev. N. T. Jarvis attended the 
Brushy Mountain Association last 
week and reported that it was 
fine. He was particularly delight
ed with the address on “Missions” 
by Rev. Mr. Alexander.

Services will be held at Oak 
Forest in September on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 2 and 
on Saturday evening at 8, and on 
Sunday at 11. It is understood 
that Rev. C. M. Call will be or
dained on Saturday evening,

Many from this side of the 
river attended the revival last 
week at White Plains, where as 
many as four were said to have 
been converted at each service.

Mr. Jim Mastin’s cow was very 
ill last week, while Mr. Mastin 
was busily engaged in vaccinating 
dogs. Apparently, something had 
stung or bitten her bag.

The Dellaplane correspondent 
has been sick a few days with 
perennial headaches and neural
gia, which caused her face to hurt 
even more than you would expect.

Mr. and Mrs. Judie Johnson an^ 
three children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Poteat. near Union 
Grove or Osbomville, and Mr. 
Parks Reed and family, near 
Hunting Creek, last Sunday.

Two weeks ago, this correspon
dent, in the Wilkesboros shopping, 
spent a short time with her aunt, 
Mrs. D. S. Lane, and delivered a 
small amount of poplar block 
money from Mrs. Lane’s farm 
here.

Wilkes and Ashe friends of 
Mrs. Emma V. Martin. Bluefield, 
are glad that she is much improv
ed and can write a long letter 
with her own hand, though she is 
still unable to walk and has to 
keep both a registered nurse and 
a cook.

Mrs. Fisher Joyner spent last 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Childers, near'Roaring 
River. She was accompanied home 
by her daughter, Miss Hazel Joy
ner, who had spent several weeks 
at the home of her grandparents. 
Mrs. Childers, who had been rath
er ill, was much Improved in 
health since making a visit in 
West Virginia.

In July at the old Tilley place, 
Sukey, very small white kitten 
scarcely longer than one’s hand, 
though about a year old, found 
two kittens without bodies, just 
heads. More recently, she has 
adopted the two youngest kittens 
of her mother, who had found 33 
kittens in 3 years and four 
months, and lies In the box with 
them, cares for them much more 
constantly than their real mother, 
and does everything for them ex
cept . suckle them.

HOLD TWO INDIANS
ON MURDER COUNT

/Vaynesville, Aug. 26.—Walker 
Calhoun and Allen Long, Indians 
residing at the Cherokee reserva
tion, today were ordered held 
without bond for federal court ac
tion in connection with the death 
of Wesley Driver, 64-year^old In
dian.

Police quoted Driver as saying 
just before his death on Aug. 17, 
that Calhoun struck him in the 
head with a rock after Driver 
had defeated Calhoun and Long 
in an archory contest.

Excited La4y: “My husband has 
disappeared. This is his photo. I 
want him found at once.”

The sergeant looked up from 
tiie photograph: “Why 7” he 
ed. ^ . , '

••“’is ■

North Carolma SenaDv Plaof Tow
Nation and Spread Car^

^4^
the iM^«ral'aMMiii|iit atf-. 
minlnMJoB rgeelved $14/732,• 
147.6|Mizlng 4ka- ;Asc«l year 
July 1, 19*4, throagfi June *0, 
i93«, for eurtalltng ttrelr cotton, 
wheat an« tpbacco acreage an4 
their com>hog production. It was 
revealed today,

Broken down in paymonts ky 
commodities, this additional in
come ropieeoatS' f8,016,*80.21 
in rentals and benefits to tobac
co ftinridfii; $5,146,844.48 to cot
ton producortf $719,*88.80 to 
com-hog farmers, and $61,569.87 
to Wheat growers.

In the United States m a whole, 
the AAA during ffie fiscal year 
expended a total of '^9807,688,- 
1*4.47 from available'innds of 
$880,884i**0.88^ thna earring ^

Washington, Aug. *8.—Prior 
to embarkliig September 2 on his 
nation-wide tour to speak before 
civic organizations on “True 
Americanism and Peace-time Pa
triotism” under the auspices of 
the United States Flag associa
tion, Senator Robert R. Reynolds 
has announced the acceptance of 
invitations to deliver two addres
ses In the Carollnas.

His first address will take 
place at the annual convention 
of the North Carolina State Fede
ration of Labor at Durham, Au
gust 29. The second will be be
fore the annual convention of the 
Loyal Order of Moose of North 
Carolina and South Carolina, 
September 1, at Spartanburg, 
S. C.

While on this cross-country 
trip. Senator Reynolds will act in 
the capacity of North Carolina’s 
ambassador of good will by dis
tributing in the visited cities 
thousands of pieces of literature, 
folders and pamphlets sent to him 
by chambers of commerce of the 
Tar Heel state. In addition, he 
will include in his talks before 
the civic clubs, an invitation for 
his hearers to come to North Caro

lina and view ita ucaiic grando-^ 
urs from ocean to mountains, aa 
well as Its gigantic induatiial tn- 
terprlsea.

The Itinerary for the tour mo» 
ped by Colonel James A. Mi'bb, 
president-general of th® U. 3. 
Flag Association, of Washington, 
D. C., covers about 9,000 miles 
and embraces 36 states.

Senator Reynolds has been In
vited to address principal civic 
organizations In the east , New 
England states, southwest, and 
the far west.

I. |»8,«M.11
$8ffM8r.8474*;
146,%*.
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CHAMPION MELON IS 
GROWN IN BEAUFORT

New Bern, Aug. 26.—While 
Arch Finch, of Wilson, and Drew 
Welch, of Chowan county, are 
disputing which of the two is the 
king of watermelon raisers In' the 
county, it Is believed by the peo
ple of Aurora and Royal sections 
of Beaufort county that S. V. 'Al
len, of Royal, Is the king of musk- 
melon raisers.

Mr. Allen recently'brought in 
one of his muskmelons that tip
ped the scales at 41 1-2 pounds. 
It was 37 Inches In circumference 
and 23 inches long.

Ah! BLACK BASS!
Or* name your favorite fiahllt de- 
eervestobeaervedwithBUDWflSER. 
Tbe distinctive taste of America’s 
favorite beer makes it the key to a 
hearty meal. a s a , a

ANHEUSER-BUSCH ■ ST. LOUIS 
Omiw br OM./OT xDur lioiM

Budweisef
130 KINO OF SOmiD SIIR

.#4

PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO., Distributors
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CLAIMS, CLAIMS, CLAIMS! What remains to 
be said, when motor oils shout themselves 
hoarse with every word in the dictionary?

Well, here’s the simple story of Esso Motor 
OU. Read it—judge for yourself If it Is worth 
trying—then make the do Its own talking.

This oil was put on sale at our stations and 
dealers without a word of advertising. No 
claims. No ballyhoo.

We knew what It would do. As the world’s 
leading petroleum organization, we knew we 
had produced an oU that wodid hold its body 
better than any other oil.

We knew It would thin out less In hot 
weather, and thicken less in cold weather, 
than any other oil.

We knew It would hold Its level In the gauge

longer, protect your motor more completely, 
than any other oil.

But we made no claims. We put It out at 
35c a quart to see if motorists would buy It— 
and then tell their friends.

In a few months, over a quarter of a mllUoa 
motorists tried this oil, and liked its perform
ance so well that its sales exceeded estimates 
by 288^. We had our answer. Esso Motor OU 
had told its story.

Esso Motor Oil had succeeded—on its own 
—by its own character—without a word of 
advertising.

That’s the way we want it to succeed with 
yon. We ask you to give Esso Motor Oil a 
thousand-mUe trial to test its outstanding 
performance. This oil speaks for itself.

I

ESSO MARKETERS
RAMOI LMm le Ouy Unborde osd 
hii Reyol Conodlani w/wy Memtay 
night—7 t»y:30 iartwn StandoidTIm. 
ovw Columbin NMwofh and AffiNcrtMi 
Staliem.

ESSO MOTOR (ML
oxdB^^est^hi^onnwKeMot^OiiMnde.'

STANDARD OIL COMRANY O

B6 Sure to Fin Up With Esso Gasolne atone d

Dick’s

Copt. 19SS. Em^ bft

EW JE'RSEY

DICK CASHION , WEB TOWN” JOHN CASHION.
eav,.. «rr


